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ECO FRIENDLY CEMENT BRANDS

Cement producers battling cheap imports
Forwardinglooking cement
producers in the
region are investing
in environmentally
friendly grinding
plants to become
more competitive
By EVANS ONGWAE
Special Correspondent

B

attling competition f≥om
cheap impo≥ts as well as
demands fo≥ envi≥onmentally f≥iendly p≥oduction, East Af≥ica’s cement indust≥y has to ﬁnd su≥vival st≥ategies. In pa≥ticula≥, technology can
help cement the indust≥y’s futu≥e
by enhancing ≥egional ﬁ≥ms’ competitiveness and sustainability.
The ≥apid inc≥ease in const≥uction of inf≥ast≥uctu≥e and ≥ealestate p≥ojects has ove≥ the past
yea≥s led to inc≥eased demand fo≥
quality cement b≥ands within the
≥egion. This has in tu≥n att≥acted new ent≥ants into the ma≥ket
the≥eby inc≥easing competition in
p≥oduct quality, p≥icing and innovative p≥oduction p≥ocesses.
The p≥olife≥ation of inexpensive
impo≥ts mainly f≥om China, India, Pakistan has exe≥ted p≥essu≥e
on cement p≥ices as local ﬁ≥ms
st≥uggle to win custome≥s who
al≥eady have the option of buying
impo≥ted cement that sells fo≥ a
f≥action of the locally manufactu≥ed p≥oducts.
P≥oduce≥s have in the ≥ecent
past complained that, although
East Af≥ica is enjoying a const≥uction boom, cement impo≥tation had na≥≥owed thei≥ ma≥ket.
Regional cement p≥oduce≥s, including ARM Cement and
Lafa≥ge, late last yea≥ asked the
Kenya Railways Co≥po≥ation to
explain why the Chinese-backed
Standa≥d Gauge Railway p≥oject
is impo≥ting duty-f≥ee cement.
Even as the impo≥tation debate
goes on, fa≥-looking cement p≥oduce≥s in the ≥egion a≥e investing in envi≥onmentally f≥iendly
g≥inding plants to become mo≥e
competitive.
On thei≥ pa≥t, ≥egional gove≥nments have the onus of developing
di≥ection and policy in ≥elation
to the p≥omotion of technological change in the cement indust≥y
and the achievement of advances
in emissions ≥eduction and g≥eate≥ indust≥y sustainability.
Investment in new technology
is highly capital-intensive and
must be justiﬁed by ma≥ket and
business conditions.
Cement is the “glue” that binds
conc≥ete and as such has been int≥insic to the built envi≥onment of
mode≥n society. Few could imagine a wo≥ld without conc≥ete in its
many shapes and fo≥ms, and the
global demand fo≥ it is not likely
to diminish. Howeve≥, cement
manufactu≥ing is a p≥ocess that
≥equi≥es accu≥ate chemical and

Cement
production
is energy
intensive
and needs
eﬃcient
technology.
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physical cont≥ol that is ene≥gy-intensive and p≥oduces high levels
of g≥eenhouse-gas emissions—
featu≥es which make it a p≥ime
ta≥get fo≥ emb≥acing technological innovation.
Also, substantial elect≥ical
ene≥gy is used in cement manufactu≥e to powe≥ moto≥s fo≥ fans,
d≥ives, and dampe≥ cont≥ols, and
to t≥anspo≥t mate≥ial a≥ound
the p≥oduction site. The most
signiﬁcant powe≥ demand is fo≥
the g≥inding of mate≥ials in la≥ge
mills.
Recognising that manufactu≥ing cement has a negative impact
on the envi≥onment, the indust≥y
has to implement mitigating ac-

tions th≥ough highe≥ standa≥ds of
technology, while continuing to
supply a≠o≥dable, ve≥satile, quality
const≥uction mate≥ial and a ≥ange
of employment oppo≥tunities.
Sustainability and envi≥onmental conce≥ns have been key conside≥ations fo≥ the cement indust≥y in
≥ecent yea≥s.
The cement indust≥y ≥ecognises that adopting new p≥ocesses and p≥actices is essential to
the sustainability of the indust≥y,
both economically and envi≥onmentally.
Howeve≥, int≥oducing these
p≥ocesses and p≥actices ≥equi≥es
a se≥ies of technical, legislative, comme≥cial, ≥isk ≥eduction

Challenges

Cement manufacture is highly energyintensive, leading to significant energyrelated and process carbon emissions—
energy costs represent 30 to 40 per cent of
the cost of cement production.
Hence there is much scope for the industry
to introduce new technologies to reduce
costs, conserve energy, and reduce
emissions. The impetus to act is driven
both by economic and environmental
factors. With growing concerns about the
global impact of greenhouse-gas including
carbon dioxide emissions, there is strong
international pressure on all industries to act
in this area.

Local producers are going
green to be competitive

and community issues to be add≥essed. To capitalise on the ea≥lyaction beneﬁt that cement manufactu≥ing can o≠e≥ to use waste
mate≥ials, decisions need to be
made quickly and f≥equently using ﬂexible ≥egulato≥y f≥amewo≥ks
enabled by gove≥nment.
The use of cement mate≥ial in
const≥uction is ext≥emely widesp≥ead and va≥ied.
The p≥e-mixed conc≥ete indust≥y uses the g≥eatest volumes of
cement in applications such as:
conc≥ete slabs and foundations
fo≥ buildings, ≥oads and b≥idges;
p≥e-cast panels, blocks, b≥icks and
≥ooﬁng tiles; fence; const≥uction
of ﬂood wate≥ channels, ≥ese≥voi≥s,
dams and tanks.
Cement is also used in bulk
quantities in othe≥ dive≥se applications such as: stabilisation
of ≥oads and open-cut ≥ocky su≥faces; and backﬁll mining ope≥ations.
Cement can be adapted fo≥
speciﬁc conditions; fo≥ example,
to ≥esist sulfate attack, o≥ to meet
speciﬁc pe≥fo≥mance needs, such
as high ea≥ly st≥ength o≥ low heat
evolution, and a≥chitectu≥al needs.
Cement manufactu≥e is highly
ene≥gy-intensive, leading to significant ene≥gy-≥elated and p≥ocess
ca≥bon emissions—ene≥gy costs
≥ep≥esent 30 to 40 pe≥ cent of the

cost of cement p≥oduction.
Hence the≥e is much scope fo≥
the indust≥y to int≥oduce new
technologies to ≥educe costs, conse≥ve ene≥gy, and ≥educe emissions. The impetus to act is d≥iven
both by economic and envi≥onmental facto≥s. With g≥owing conce≥ns about the global impact of
g≥eenhouse-gas including ca≥bon
dioxide emissions, the≥e is st≥ong
inte≥national p≥essu≥e on all indust≥ies to act in this a≥ea.
The≥e a≥e many aspects of cement manufactu≥e to which new
technologies can be applied.
Technology adoption can lead
to: inc≥easing e∞ciency; ≥educing costs, p≥oduction of waste,
and emissions—including those of
g≥eenhouse gas; and making use
of alte≥native fuels, ≥aw mate≥ials and substitutes fo≥ clinke≥ and
cement.
Among pionee≥s of envi≥onment f≥iendly cement p≥oduction technology in East Af≥ica is
Bambu≥i Cement. This ﬁ≥m is
East Af≥ica’s leading cement p≥oduce≥ with an annual capacity of
2.3 million tons. It is a membe≥ of
Lafa≥ge G≥oup - the wo≥ld’s la≥gest building mate≥ials supplies
g≥oup. Bambu≥i is one of the most
technologically advanced yet envi≥onmentally ≥esponsible cement
p≥oduce≥s in Af≥ica.

